
SCHOOL BOARD
SAYS'NO ROUGE'
Pretty Misses in High

Classes Must Simplify
Dress.

powder^Fbarr^
Have Not Set Uniform Rul¬

ing But Drastic Action
To Start at Once.

Simplicity of dress I» decreed for
all school children of the District,
and especially high school Birl», In

' a resolution adopted yesterday by
the Board of Education at a meet-
Ins In the Franklin ¡School.
.A The resolution, which was Intro-
«fuce.l by Mrs. Susie Koot Rhode*,
is the culmination of a determined
licht by parent* and civic bodies
against the alleged demoralizing In¬
fluence of rouge, powder, filmy
wearing apparel ar.it similar
"stylish" method» among high
school girls in Washington.
No specific uniform or manser of

dress was prescribed by the board.
"Hy simplicity Is meant dressing In
a modest, unassuming; and Inexpen¬
sive way" declared Dr. John Van
Schalck. president of the board.

To Serve Hot Meal*.
How far the board will go to

carry out Its intention of bringing
about a reform in school girls' dress
»as not stated.
The board authorized the domes¬

tic science teachers of the Bennlng
School to serve one hot dish a day
to all pupils of the school who come
long distances.
Superintendent Thurston an¬

nounced last night that all night
, schools, In the District will close
' after Monday night sessions, with
the exception of Business High
<*N'ight School, which will close after
Tuesday's session.
These schools, which are attend¬

ed by 1.0*0 pupils, have been forced
to suspend because of the lack of
funds When a deficiency appro¬
priation of 126.000 now before 1'on-
cress is passed the schools will be
aj>l·» to resume work.
The following changes In per¬

sonnel were approved.
«»»al«·,»!«. Teaefcer«.

Teachers.Natalie Diermier. Mc¬
Kinley High (nisht). tempt.rary:
i'ai-1..tin Kpps. Jefferson (nightl.
temporary: Mrs. Laura Severance,
fourth grade Wheatley. probation¬
ary: Mrs. 1*. I- Schultze. fourth
i-rade Wheatley. temporary; Mrs. V.
TB. Saampsell. class 2. Threlkeld I'n-
-rraded. probationary; Mr. <*. K.
Thurtell. class 3. Manual Training.

Janitors.l.enwood Thomas, lab-

DEWS OF EVE
No More Gentle Than !

.

14Cascarets"forthe I
Liver, Bowels :

·

Jl is ju.-t a» needless .a.·« it is dan-
KerouÄ to take violent or nasty ca¬
thartic.«». Nature provides not shock-
ahsnrhers low your liver and bowels
against il-ni» I, harsh pill», sicken-
in«; oil and salts. Cascarete Kive
ouick relief without injury from
Constipation. Hlllouaness. Indiges¬
tion, flawa and Sick Headache. Cas-
t arts work while you sleep, remov¬
ing tho toxins, poisons «ind sour, in¬
digestible waste without ^lipins or
inconvenience. Cascarc-ts regulate
by strengthening the bowel muscles.
They cost so little, too..Adv.

orer. McKinley High: William
Scboolay. care taker, Park View;
James Watkins, caretaker, Powell
Portable·; Alphonse Young, care¬
taker, Petworth Annex and Port¬
ables.
Samuel Wood, class «A. Csntrsl

High, probationary to permanent;
M. L. Underwood, class «A. Eastern
High, probationary to permanent:
A. C. Blandford. class S, domestic
science, probationary to permanent;
Miss M. K. Randolph, sixth grade
Mott to class 4, Junior High; Mrs.
O. S. Kelser. first grade Park View,
probationary to permanent; Mr». B,
B. Wisman. first grade Bryan, tem¬
porary to probationary; A. O.
Knorl, from class 4 to sixth grade.
Mott: Mias E. J. Wayman. first
grade Lapgan to second grade
WormleyT A. 8. Bucker, second
grade Wormley to second grade
Burrville; Miss M. E. Bass, class 2
Bell, probationary to permanent:
Miss R. E. Moses, class 2 Randall,
probationary to permanent; Miss A.
F. Peters, class 1 Phillips, proba¬
tionary to permanent-. Miss G. H.
Booker, class 2 Garnet-Patterson-
Phelps. probationary to permanent;
Pi K. Dahm. McKinley High (night),
tour to three nights per week.

Ite.Inn.ilo», aad Tersalnarteae.
Teacher».B. R. Wedeman, D. E.

Drumney and G. F. Browne, Mc¬
Kinley High (night): Mrs. E. J.
Kilcawley. fourth grade Wheatley.
(temporary.)
Janitors.A L. Young, laborer.

McKinley High: Alphonso Young,
caretaker. Powell Portables; Elisa
Johnson, caretaker, Petworth Annex
and Portable».

.UseellaaroBs.
Open seventh grade Junior High

School February 16; close coaching
class at Mott School February 13:
close first grade Logan School Feb¬
ruary 6: change name of Mia» A
S. Alexander to Miss L S. Alexan¬
der; change name of Miss F. R.
Mlddletown to Mrs. F. M. Garvín.

Keating Says U. S. Will
Equal Private Employers

"Employes in all linee of govern¬
ment service may be* sure of petting
just as much as workers of their
irrade and degree of skill could earn
m a similar job with a private em¬
ployer," said Edward Keating, a mem¬
ber of the Joint Commission on Re-
classiflcation of Salariéis, at the close
of a long session of the commission
yesterday afternoon.
Keating refused to give any figures

how raisi's would be applied, but said
that the report of Lhe commission
would be ready for Congress by
Mardi 12.
Keating said that the re-classi M el

salaries would be built up on "key
position.*";" that is. that certain es¬
sential positions in various depart-
lents of work would be used ;us bas¬

ine points for grading salaries.
'For example," said Mr. Keating.

"it would be manifestly unfair to
give raises to all members of a
police force except the raplains and
lieutenants, or to give raises to the.se
officers and not to the men under
them. What we shall seek is a fair
distribution."

Bryn Mawr Alumnae
Plan to Raise Funds

Th>- Washington alumnae of Bryn
Mawr College will meet tomorrow-
afternoon to form plans for rain¬
ing their share in the $2.000,000 en-
ilowmcnt fund campaign, which

j llryn Mawr women are about t..
J launch through the mountry. Mis«
Amy Steiner, of Baltimore, ozn.
chairman of the campaign, who is
to lie the speaker of the occasion,
will tell the Bryn Mawr Club what
Washington's quota is and outline
plans for action.
The meeting will be held at 3o'clock at the home of Mi»» LisaConverse. 1700 L street northwesi.

250 of Siberian Force on Way.The army transport Great Northernsailed on February 3 from Vladivos¬tok for San Francisco with about-JO members of the American forces
in Siberia, the War Department wasadvised yesterday by cable from Gen¬eral Graves, commander of the Amer¬ican 11 oops in Siberia. «

TORTURING
RHEUMATISM

-. ,

No Respecter of Perions.
«-!

If you will get it fixed in your
jtnind that in many forms Rheu-
matism is a blood disease and
cannot be cured by local treat-
nvent. you will then by proper
treatment begin to get the per¬
manent relief you have been seek¬
ing for so many years.

In this ' article we want to ex¬

plain to you the cause of this most
painful of all diseases, also offer
suggestions, founded on reason
and long years of experience,
which will enable you to secure
the right treatment if you are af¬
flicted with any of the various
forms of Rheumatism

Rheumatism is often a specific
blood fermentation, a souring of
the circulation from an excess of
uric acid accumulating in the
blood stream. This uratic impur¬
ity comes usually as a result of
constipation, weak kidneys, indi-

, gestion and stomach disturbances.
These systemic irregularities may
not be of marked severity or of
long duration, but each has a di¬
rect effect on the eliminative mem¬

bers of the body, which prevents
the proper removal of the waste
products. This refuse remains in
the stomach and bowels, and sour¬

ing forms uric acid, which the
blood quickly absorbs

Rheumatism is usually mani¬
fested in the joints and muscles.
It is here its sharpest twinges of
pain are felt, and stiffening of
ligaments and tendons first com¬
mence. The pain of Rheumatism
is caused by the contact of the
sensory nerves with the gritty.
%crid formation which uric acid
causes to accumulate in the cor¬

puscles of the blood about the
joints The stiffening of muscles
and joints is usually gradual. Con¬
stantly the blood deposits tabe uric
acjd into die joints, and slowly die

natural fluids are dried up and de¬
stroyed. Then Rheumatism be¬
comes chronic and serious.

It is then that this poison in theblood has sapped the strength.The weakened blood has allowedpoison and impurities to accumu¬late, leaving the sufferer with all
energy gone.

Scientists have discovered that
the forest and field are abundantlysupplied with vegetation of va¬
rious kinds, that furnish the in¬

gredients for making a remedyfor practically every ill and ail¬
ment of mankind. Medicines made
from roots, herbs aod barks which
Nature has placed at the disposalof roan, are better than strongmineral mixtures and concoctions.·Mineral medicines work danger¬ously on the delicate parts of the
system, especially the stomach and
bowels, by eating out the liningmembrane, producing chronic dys¬pepsia and often entirely ruiningthe health.
S S. S. is guaranteed to be a

purely vegetable remedy. It is
made entirely of gentle-acting,
healing, purifying roots, herbs
and barks, possessing properties
that build up all parts of tbe sys¬
tem, in addition to removing all
impurities and poisons from the
blood. S. S. S is a safe treat¬
ment for Rheumatism, Catarrh,
Sores and Ulcers, Skin Diseases,
and all disorders which are caused
by an impoverished condition of
the blood. It cleanses the entire
system. S_ S. S. is a standard
remedy, recognized everywhere as
the greatest blood antidote ever
discovered If yours is a peculiar
case, we invite you to write our
Medical Department for full in¬
formation and advice about the
treatment for which there is no
charge. Address Swift SpecificCompany. 153 Swift Laboratory,Atlanta. Georgia..i\dy;

G.P.O.NIGHT ,

CHIEF IS DEAD
W. J McEvoy, Supl. and
Vk-e President of Bank,
Dies of Pneumonia.

Willi». J. McEvoy. night superin-
endent of the Government Printing
Dffice and ???? president of the Wash¬
ington Saving» Bank, dl«M or double
pneumonia at hi» home In the Hen¬
rietta apartments yesterday at 2:«6
n. m. Hla death followed an illness
>f three week*.
Mr. McEvoy came from Buffalo,
New Tork, to accept an appointment
ta compositor In the aovernment
Printing Office In li»«. He was born
in Horning, N. Y. He gradually rose
G?-om the position of compositor to
the responsible one ne held at the
time of his death.
During the war Mr. McEvoy handled

much of the government aecret mat¬
ter and established a record in get¬
ting out the unofficial copy of the
peace treaty, which contained about
.0.000 word». The work on thl» docu¬
ment waa begun at 7:30 p. m.. and
m 10:30 the last proof was ready for
the pre««
In his capacity aa night superin¬

tendent Mr. McEvoy handled most of
the Congreasional work. Including the
Co-*jjre»sional Record, and was well
known to many members of Congress
who were late in correcting their
speeches and for-Md to take it to
the printing office.
Mr. McEvoy was a member of the

Ancient Order of Hibernians and.
from time to time, held offices in
that organization.
II« is survived by his widow, adaughter, Margaret, and a son, Will¬iam.

«».î*·· C. Eaher, 61, prominent¦tone contractor, who built theNew Masonic Temale, the Domini¬
can House of Studies at Brook II ndand other well-known structures,died yesterday at his home. 363 ?
street northwest, after an Illnessof three months.
He was a life member of theElks. The funeral services, to beheld tomorrow morning, will be un¬der the direction of the B. P. ?. K.A brief service wilt be held at thehome at 9 o'clock to bo followedby church service» at the Immacu¬late Conception Church. Burialwill be In Rock Creek Cemetery.He conducted a stone contractingbusiness at Second and O streets

northwest for Ihlrty-flvc years, re¬tiring six months ago.
Surviving him are his wife. Mrs.Mary C. Ksher. and four children.Albert D. attorney: Mrs. John C.Uose. of I'lttsfleld. Mass.; Mrs.

Katherine Batson and J. RobertEsher.

Georjre Dyer, former proprietorof the Dyer Hotel, at Second »treet
and Indiana avenue, prominent In
the days of Lincoln, died at Beloit.Wfs.. Monday. Lincoln, Generals
Grant and Sherman and other nota¬
bles often visited the old hostelry.Dyer was 101 years old. Burial
will be at Beloit. Dyer is survived
by a daughter. Mrs. JosephineLowe, wife of Admiral John Lowe.of thl* city.

l·*. I.atlner, Washington
inn. died Tuesday at

.«»spital. He was a grad¬
uate ·». St. John's College. Funeral
»ervkes will be held thl» morning
at the Church of the Covenant.
Latimer Is survived by three sis¬
ters. Miss Mable Latimer. Miss
Marie Latimer and Mrs. Sloan, all
of this city.

Maj. Harry R. Vana-aaa. V. S. ?..
died of pneumonia In San Eran-
cisco Thursday. Funeral services
will be conducted this afternoon,with military honors, in Arlington
National Cemetery. Maj. Vaughan
was born In Atlanta. Ga.. thirty-four years ago. He was a graduateof th* Georgia Institute of Tech¬
nology and entered the militaryservice in 1909. During the war,
and until last September, he was
In charge of the army balloon
school at Lee Hall. Va. Following
a recent inspection tour in France.
Maj. Vaughan returned to the
l'nited States and was ordered to
Honolulu. He died on his way to
this station.

Maj. Vaughan Is survived by a
sister. Mrs. George H. Peniston. of
this city. He was unmarried and
a member of the Masons.

Mia* Minale M. Jenkins, daughterof William 11. Jenkins, of Great
Falls. Va., and many years proprie¬
tor of the "Trammells." a restau¬
rant In Great Falls, where many
notables have partaken of food and
refreshments, died Monday of pneu¬
monia, at 1335 Eleventh street. She
was 35 years old. Funeral services
will be held at 2 p. m. today at the
home of her sister, Mrs. Walter 1*.
Cummlngs. 902 Twenty-fifth street
northwest. Temporary interment
will be in Oak Hill Cemetery. Later
the body will be burled at Arnon
Chapel, Va.

Mr». Emily Redia llunlnp. widow
of George T. Dunlop. formerlypresident of the Capita! Traction
Company, died Monday night in a
Petersburg. Va. hospital. Until re¬
cently Mrs. Dunlop lived at 3102 Q
street northwest. Funeral services
will be held this morning in the
Church of the Epiphany and burial
will be In Oak Hill Cemetery. Mrs.
Dunlop is survived by three sons.
G. Thomas'Dunlop. president of the
Terminal Taxicab Company; Walter
C¡. Dunlop. secretary of the Ter¬
minal Taxicab Company, and Dr.
John Dunlop. of Los Angeles. Cal.

Mrs. Tinsley «Allen Buried
From Home Yesterday

Her favorite hymn» were sung at
the funeral of Mr». Tinsley L. Allen,
many years prominent in the musi¬
cal world of Washington, yesterday
at her home In Church street.
"Lead Kindly. Light" and "Asleep

In* Jesus" were rendered on the harp
and violin while "I Cannot Do
Without Thee" and "Abide With Me"
were sung by Mrs. Harry L. Dun-
woody. The Rev. Dr. C. Ernest
Smith, rector of St. Thomas' Epis¬
copal Church, conducted the serv¬
ices. He »poke of the beautiful life
of love and devotion of Mrs. Allen.
Pallbearers were Ernest J. Clark«,of Baltimore; Dr. William J. Mal-
lery. Augustus P. Crenshaw, Dr. J.
Wesley Rice. Judge Christopher B.
Garnett and Roacoe C. Dorsey, of
thi« city. The body was placed In
a vault at Prospect Hill cemetery to
be taken later to the family plot
at Lynchburg, Va. /

Wants Name Changed te "Brown."
That hi» name be changed from

Brotiky to plan "Brown" I» the re¬
quest made by Newman Brotsky, deal¬
er in auto supplie.«. 1327 Fourteenth
street northwest. In a petition died In
the Supreme Court of the District yes¬
terday The petitioner states he was
born In Ode»sa, Russia, in 1902, and
came to thla country when « years of
age. He »ay» the name "Brown" ha»
ben adopted by hi« family and he
de*ire» the suocUon of the court. .

SCHOOL PUPILS BUY
$597 STAMPS DAILY

Washington public school children
bought »507.68 worth of war savings
stamps a day during January, accord¬
ing to figures Issued yesterday by Mar¬
garet E. Whitiell, field director of
District schools for the .Fifth Federal
Reserve District. ? total of »11,953.52
was subscribed during the month.
The third division, under the super¬

vision of Robert L. Haycock, had the
highest total Investment for the month
with t2,*nS.M. In this division are tr
liti members of savings societies.
The following shows the division or

school, the amount of sales and the
number of members In saving» socie¬
ties:
First division, Il.0i3.lii. 2.602 members:

third division. 11203.$!), 2,1« members:
fourth division, special, tft.37. 21 mem¬
bers: firth division. »?.?ß.03, 3,034 mem¬
bers: »ixth division. »X76.49, 1,108 mem¬
ber»: seventh division. t*r7«.49; eighth
division, t1.3ll.aC. 2.315 member»; ninth
division. (430.73, 2.215 members: tenth,
division, I163.F0, 694> members: eleventh
division. »175.96. 1.127 members: twelf'h
division, »30.09, 225 members; thirteenth
division, $533.68. 2.17S members: Thorn-,
sor.-Franklln. S30O.8I. 3ß9 member»; Wll- j
son Normal. »270.01, 192 member»; Minor.
Normal. »29.90. 70 member»; l'usine..*
High, »38.08: Central. »142.95; Kästeln.
»158.44; Western, »378.08; O Street Junior
High, »157.71; M Street Junior High,
»14.4».

D. G. RETURNS
OF CENSUS IN

Cincinnati Completed Work
Here Monday Precipitat¬

ing Race.
Final census returns from the

District of Colombia were made

¡yesterday morning Washington be¬
ing the second city to finish. First
¡honors go tr» Cincinnati. Ohio. The
last portfolios from Cincinnati were

¡received Monday, but announcement
jof the fact was not made until
(yesterday. For a short time local
nfflclals were Jubilant in the belief
(that they had beaten all rivals.

Supervisor Robert K. Mattln^ly
was quick to point out that real
¡honors should (?» to the city whose'
¡population is the first to be an-

¡nounced. "We have made every-
effort tn Inelude all residents of
!the District in the census, and our
tschedules have been prepared with,
¡absolute thoroughness and accu-

racy. I am confident tbat Wash¬
ington's population will be an¬
nounced before that of Cincinnati,"
he said.
Census officials stated yesterday

that tho number of errors discov¬
ered by the tabulators would de-
termine the ordT of announcement*
of the population of the two cities.
Supervisor Mattln^ly i·* confident
that the schedules submitted by
him contain no serious errors. On
the other hand, census officials as- j
sert that William ?. Hopkins, j
census supervisor of Cincinnati, la
las unusually competent official and
that they would be surprised to de-
|tect many errors In his returns.

Washington has the better chance
¡of being the first to have its figures
announced. Cincinnati has more
¡districts than Washington. Though'
Cincinnati was the first city to
finish, the bulk of its portfoliosIcame at the last whereas the bulk

¦of th»» returns from the District J
have been In for ten Addi-i
Itíonal information ran 'ained
here with less loss than
would be required t*· i.i the
same data from Cincinnati.
Unless an unusual number of er-

rors are discovered the populations
jof both cities will be announced
Within a week.
This Is the first time that ¿Vanh-

ington has ever failed to be the
first city to complete its census. In
¡1910 Cincinnati was second.

i-'Admit 10 New Members
To D. C. Board of Trade

-r.
Ten applications for membership

ion the Washington Board of Traile
.were approved at a meeting yester¬
day afternoon of the membership
¡committee In the Board of Trade
rooms. E. E. Ramey, chairman, pre¬
sided.

It was announced hy Secretary
¦Richard L. Tonner that the annual
complimentary dinner to the retir¬
ing chairman of the membership
committee will he held Saturday.
February 28. at the Anglers' Club,
on Conduit road. William t'lubaugh
is the guest of honor.
Only member» of the membership

committee are invited to the»e din¬
ners. Machines will leave the Board
of Trade headquarter» at G.:rt0 o'clock
land supper will be served at 6:30.

Drink Coffee
If It Canses Indigntion, a Couple

Of Stuart-i Dyspepsia Tablets
Will Promptly Gire Relief.

Indigestion caused by coffee is
the same a» indigestion caused by
anything else. If eating food or
drinking coffee makes you dyspep¬
tic, all you need is Stuart's Dys-
pepela Tablets, because they act
with an alkaline effect which is
ju»t what the stomach docs inhealth.

"I Sarely De Kalo, My CelTer!
I'm Net Afraid To Drlak It. Either,
for I Have a Box ef smart*· l>»«-
pep.la Tablets.*'

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablet» mix
with the food you eat. The stom¬
ach by its peristaltic action churns
and moves the food around the
stomach walls and the powerful In¬
gredients in these tablets Instant¬
ly begin digesting- the food as they
are forced through It and around

The use of one of these tablet»
after meal» will In a very ahort
time correct the fault» of digestionand you will enjoy your* coffee and
food without the old time distressof indigestion.
Every drugstore carries Stuart's

Dyspepsia Tablet». Pries It cents..
Adr.

Yourse
With

Harsh Remedies
FOR

CONSTIPATION
TAKE

E-Z
TABLETS

A Purely Vegetable Laxative
EASY TO TAKE EASY TO ACT

Not Habit-Forming
100 Little Chocolate Coated Tablets

FOR SALE BY

And Other Good Druggists
OR BY MAIL

Key Chemical Company
WASHINGTON, D. C.


